
101 Irvinestown Road Enniskillen, Enniskillen, BT74 6DN
Sean McCaffrey: 02866 992261

Peugeot 308 1.2 PureTech 130 Tech Edition 5dr

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 2 coat hooks, 2 X Rear number
plate lights, 2x Isofix child seat fitting on outer rear seats, 2x
Rear coat hooks, 3D connected navigation, 3x Front optimised
safety headrests and rear retractable headrests with height
adjustable, 3x Rear three-point retractable seatbelts with force
limiters in the outer rear seats, 4 Grab handles retractable and
damped, 6 speakers radio with mp3 compatible, 9.7" capacitive
touchscreen in centre console, 12V socket, 17" Rubis diamond
cut alloy wheels, ABS + EBD + EBA, Adaptive driver and front
passenger airbags with passenger airbag deactivation function,
Alcantara/leather upholstery, Aluminium style pedals and door
sills, Anti-lock Braking System + EBD + EBA, apple carplay and
andriod auto, apple carplay and android auto, Automatic door
locking, Automatic hazard light activation upon heavy brake
application, Automatic triggered rear windscreen wiper in
reverse gear, Bluetooth telephone facility, Body colour door
handles, Body colour door mirrors, Body coloured bumpers,
Central front armrest with height and longitudinal adjustment,
Child locks on rear doors, Chrome side window trim, City park
enhanced park assist with blind spot monitoring, Cupholders - 2
in rear centre armrest, DAB Digital radio, Dark tinted Rear side
and tailgate windows, Deadlocking system, Door armrests and
facia panels trimmed in mistral fabric, Driver/front passenger
side airbags, Driver and front passenger seat height adjustment,
Driver and front passenger seat manual adjustment in
longitudinal and back rest angle, Driver seat lumbar adjustment,
Dual zone automatic climate control, Electric front/rear windows
with one touch/anti pinch, Electric front/rear windows with one

Peugeot 308 1.2 PureTech 130 Tech Edition 5dr
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Miles: 16500
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1200
CO2 Emission: 105
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 20E
Reg: PRZ6179

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4253mm
Width: 1804mm
Height: 1457mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

470L

Gross Weight: 1750KG
Max. Loading Weight: 660KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

43.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

64.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

54.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 53L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 117MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.1s
Engine Power BHP: 128.7BHP

£11,495 
 

Technical Specs
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touch/auto up/down, Electric operated/heated door mirrors,
Electronic code immobiliser, Electronic parking brake + Hill
assist, ESP, Exterior temperature indicator with ice warning,
Fixing rings 4 in load compartment, Front/rear disc brakes, Front
and rear curtain airbags, Front and rear parking sensors, Front
centre console cup holders, Front interior light with 2 reading
spotlights and rear interior light with timer, Front optimised
safety headrests and 3 x rear retractable headrests with height
adjustable, Front passenger seat lumbar adjustment, Front seat
back map pockets, Front three point retractable seatbelts with
force limiters, Front windscreen wiper with multi speed setting,
Gear shift indicator, Headlights left on audible warning, Heated
rear windscreen, Illuminated vanity mirrors, LED daytime
running lights built into the headlamp unit, Locking wheel bolts,
Mirror screen with mirror link, Mirror screen with mirror link,
Mistral full grain leather steering wheel, Multi function trip
computer, navigation and telephony features, navigation and
telephony features, Panoramic fixed cielo glass roof with electric
interior blind, Peugeot connect SOS and assistance, PEUGEOT i-
Cockpit with 9.7" capacitive touchscreen in centre console,
Peugeot i-Cockpit with 10" head-up digital instrument panel,
Peugeot i-cockpit with compact multi-function steering wheel,
Peugeot i-cockpit with head-up instrument panel, Power folding
door mirrors with courtesy approach lighting, Radiator grille -
chrome edge trim and with chrome central, Rear armrest with
ski flap and two cup holders, Rear LED Peugeot signature 'Claw
Effect' lights, Remote control central locking with two plip keys,
Roof lining - light grey, Roof mounted antenna, Safety plus pack
with Drive Assist Pack - 308, Satin chrome dash trim, Satin
chrome gear lever, Satin chrome interior door handles, Seatbelt
not fastened audible and visual alert for front seats, Seatbelt
unfastened on the move audible and visual alert for front and
rear seats, Seatbelt unfastened warning display, Service interval
indicator, Side indicator lights integrated into door mirrors,
Sports style front seats with elongated cushion bases and
increased side support, Steering column mounted multifunction
controls, Thatcham cat 1 ultrasonic alarm, Tyre pressure sensor,
USB socket, Visibility pack - 308, Visio Park 1 with 180 degree
Colour reversing camera, Voice recognition for radio, Voice
recognition for radio
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